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As society develops, respecting the personal right to privacy has been gradually 
become people's consciousness. To protect the people in criminal investigation is to 
protect all the peoples` right, including the suspects`. As investigating the facts of the 
offence in criminal investigation, the suspects` right to privacy should be also 
protected. However, the right to privacy is  not given due expression in the 
Constitution and  Criminal Procedural Law. And the lack of restricting the procedure 
of investigation in our law would cause the right to privacy could not get a valid 
guarantee in judicial practice. The investigation measures in criminal investigation 
like taking photos, inquiring the phone bills and nid-fingerprints, may seriously 
violate the suspects` right to privacy. This article centers on some acts of criminal 
investigation and expatiates the protection of the right to privacy in criminal 
investigation with four chapters. 
Chapter one brings forward the idea that the right to privacy should be one of the 
personality rights so that citizens can control their private fields and exclude others to 
illegally interfere in civil rights. It also defines the area of the right to privacy and 
holds that the right to privacy should be protected in criminal investigation.. 
Chapter two analyzes dialectically the relationship between criminal 
investigation and protection of the right to privacy. It holds that the acts of 
investigation should be the coercive measures to person, object and the right to 
privacy. The purpose of investigation is to ascertain exactly the guilty, to give the 
freedom back to the innocent and to collect and save the evidence. The pursuit of the 
legal value of investigation originates from citizens` measure of freedom and safety. 
This shows that restriction of the right to privacy by criminal investigation has its 
justification and it is also necessary to protect the right to privacy. The latter is more 
important in our country. 
Chapter three mainly research some related problems about the protection of the 
right to privacy in criminal investigation. Using the positivist approach and 
comparative approach, it focuses on analyzing the current situation and problems of 
taking photos, inquiring phone bills and nid-fingerprints and related foreign laws. 
Chapter four discusses related reforms of the right to privacy in criminal 














                                              
ways which is constitutionalization of the right to privacy, reinforce the legal 
regulation on the act of criminal investigation, establish and perfect the relief system 
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    “从 1968 年到 1978 年短短十年时间中，美国国会制定了六部法律来调整各种
信息的取得、储存和传播。这开创了用成文立法来保护信息隐私的新时代。” ① 这
些法律包括《综合犯罪控制和街道安全法》（Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Street 
Act of 1968)、《公平信用报告法》（The Fair Credit Reporting Act)、《家庭教育
权利和隐私法》（The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974)、《犯罪
控制法》（Crime Control Act）、《隐私法》（Privacy Act)等，它们对利用电子
设备偷听、信用报告的信息提供、父母和学生对学校记录的权利、审判记录的隐
私信息等进行了详细的调整。此后，美国联邦政府又相继出台了《财务隐私法》
（The Right to Financial Privacy Act)、《隐私权保护法》（The Right to Privacy 
Protection Act of 1980）、《电子基金转移法》（The Electronic Funds Transfer Act  of 
1980)、《电子通讯隐私法》（The Electronic Communication Privacy Act)、《录
                                                        
















象隐私保护法》（Video Privacy Protection Act 1988)、《雇员测谎仪保护法》、
《电缆通讯法》（Cable Communiations Policy Act)、《电脑匹配和隐私保护法》
（The Computer Matching and Privacy Protection Act)、《驾驶员隐私保护法》
（Drivers Privacy Protection Act）、《电讯法》（Telecommunication Act）、《健
康保险携带和责任法》（The Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 
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第一章  隐私权概述 
第一节  隐私权的定义 
隐私权与隐私在英语中是同一个词即 privacy，对于隐私权的概念，国内外
学者各自发表了诸多不同的见解： 
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